
Cemetery Working
Shady Grove Church
The Shady Grove Baptist

church In the Adley community
announced: ''Everybody having
relatives burled at this cemetery
please come June 25th to work
and clean oft the cemetery. It
is In bad shape and some of the
graves can't be recognised. If
yon cant come, please send some¬
one." I

Fifth Sunday
Singings Planned

Fifth Sunday singings are

planned in Wilkes county for
Sunday, June 29.

Southside Singing association,
of which Attorney F. J. McDuf-
fie, of Wllkesboro, is chairman,
will meet with Mt. Carmel Bap-

i 11 a m and con-tist church at U »¦
chairmantinue through the'da^ andHcDuflie 'fd«.plenty to eat and*)
read atPicnic dinner will be

t l. Oilliam an-Chalrman J.
Mountaillnounced that
teld atUnion singing win u

.

Betiany1n?Umver ^d Mountainof Roaring River
bealn-vl6. roada o»

ning at one p- n1"
ttft_d andstagers are invited to attend anu

take part.
- o

.

Agriculture Teachers
Hold Conference 9th
The annual conference of the

vocational agriculture teachers

was Jield at State Co leg.in^ Ra¬

leigh the week of
through June 14^ ^ ^
en present from P^ctica^llk^
county was r«i»

vocationallessor C. E. Jarvis, »

-SgsEtry?^lS«caUo°

=ssrrtw.
experiment station.

retongaWas
WORTH $1,000
SAYSMR. BALL

j and Feels Fine Now, He States.

"I wouldn't take a thousand,
dollars for what Retonga did fat
me" gratefully declares Mr. Ed¬ward Ball, well-known residentTsi7F South' 17th St.,j««ggjTenn. "I have regained filteen
pounds of needed weight mid
feel better than in several ye*1*-

"Nervous-indigestion Kjro nm
so much troubl* I was afraidI to
eat anyway; and I confiner my-
seU 'lightest kind,of tfet
ftas seemed to turn my stomach?.to a hS knot and JM*"?
against my chest until I ^ouMn'tlet a deep breath. Constipation«*

ao atobborn I tad to
laxatives all the trme to get any
results. I lost 25 pouu^ and felt
so all-in I hardly see how I kept
*
"Retonga relieved all this dis¬

tress so remartobly that whUn lO
davs I was eatmg heartily atev
ery meal without distress. I hayeSaSed 16 pounda, dont_ta«.totake harsh laxatives, and I feel
tetter and stronger in every way
than in several years, I wisn l

could tell everyone about Reton-

jg Retonga is intended to veheve
I distress due to insufficient fl^of'igestive juices in the stotnacn,
oss of appetite, Vitamin B-l defi
iency and constipation. Accept
!0 substitute. Retonga may be
btained in North Wilkesboro at
lorton's Drug Store. (Adv.)

TO CAR AND TRUCK OWNERS!
We Have In Stock.NEW

RADIATORS and CORES
For Most All Makes of Cars and Trucks

Radiators Cleaned and Repaired
Repair Work On All Cars^and Trucks

BARBER-SOMERS MOTOR GO.
DESOTO-PLYMOUTH DEALER

Telephone 84 Wilkesboro, N. C.

There's FUTURE
IN FERTILITY

THREE /METHODS . ..

SAME INTERCHANGEABLE HOPPERS

©

©

PLANTING .. Fertilize while you plant.
Greatest return from small amount of
fertilizer. Stimulates early growth.
Young crops grow faster than weeds .
mature earlier.

.

PLOW-SOU .Fertilize while you plow.
Makes plant food available to deep
growing roots and sub-Surface moisture.
Produces impressive yields. Heavy ap¬
plications possible without danger to
plants. Can be applied fall or spring.
SIDE DRESSING.Fertilize while you cul¬
tivate. Provides plant food when greatly
needed. Requires half as much fertilizer
as when broadcast or disced in. Conven¬
ient method for applying heavy appli¬
cations on thin soils.

Proper use of fertilize); on

your farm may help you
reach new levels of crop
production. Even on so-
called "rich land'Vbalanced
diet" can produce surpris¬
ing results.

Yes, fertilizing pays, but
merely applying fertilizer
is not enough. Improper
application is a waste of
money... can even do more

hartp than good. Experience
has shown that small
amounts of fertilizer prop¬
erly placed produce greater
gains than-large amounts
poorly placed.
«, Study the three meth¬
ods shown here. Use all
three for maximum results
...eliminate extra opera¬
tion. Stop in and talk to us

about modern equipment
for improving your soil and
increasing your profits.

Hear the NATIONAL
FARM AND HOME HOUR

with EvereH Mitchell
every Saturday, NBC.

(ALUS-CHALMERS^^ SALES AND SERVICE J

G. G. WELLBORN
TELEPHONE134 WILKESBORO, N. C.

OPENING...
Wednesday Jane 25th

.

HINSHAW BEAUTY
.SHOP*

LOCATED ON MAIN STREET
NEXT DOOR TO REINS BROS.

.

EVERYTHING MODERN
EVERYTHING NEwl

;*......'.. '..;-» v.-.

VISIT OUR GIFT DEPARTMENT
OPERATED IN CONNECTION WITH OUR BEAUTY

SHOP. HUNDREDS OF APPROPRIATE GIFT
ITEMS REASONABLY PRICED

MRS. R. J. HINSHAW
Telephone 219 Owner

(From your treezerlocker)

Fruits and vegetables will be at
their height very soon. Be sure
to plan to freeze your surplus.

Blackberries are recommended
for freezing and will soon be
plentiful. In selecting your ber¬
ries for freezing be sure they
are full ripe, selected berries and
not too seedy. Frozen berries are
delicious for cereal and short
cakes during the winter months.
In preparing your berries, wash
In oold water with as little hand¬
ling as possible and pack in car¬
tons using a 50 per cent sugar
syrup (one cup sugar to one cup
water). 'Immature berries may be
used for Jelly or jam ibut should
not be frozen.

The best varieties of peaches
for freezing are Elbertas, J. H.
Hale, Golden Jubilee, Hale Hav¬
en and Georgia Belle. Peaches
for best results shouli be left on
the trees until completely ripe,
that Is for from one week to 10
days longer than for canning.
Peaches should be peeled and
sliced Into syrup containing As¬
corbic Acid to prevent discolora¬
tion of fruit while freezing and
after thawing. To a syrup of
three cups of sugar and two
cups of water add one level tsp.
of powdered Ascorbic Acid. The
Ascorbic Acid can be purchased
at the Locker Plant in small
quantities.

Raspberries, Boysenber r 1 e s,
and cherries both sweet and sour
are Ideal fruits for freezing.

Union Grove News
Of General Interest

Miss Alma Joan Johnson visit¬
ed Miss Audrey Lunsflord during
the week-end.

Miss Gwendolyn Johnson, who
has been attending the Tennessee
Wesleyan College in Athens, Ten¬
nessee, has returned to her
home here. Miss Johnson plans
to spend some time with her aunt
in Charlotte, who is ill.

Misses Nora and Rosalene
Lunsford, of Statesvllle, visited
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. I.
Lunsford, during the week-end.

CARD OP THANKS
We wish to thank our many

friends and neighbors for the
kindness shown to us during the
sickness and death of our dear
husband and father and for the
many beautiful flowers.
. MRS. J. P. CHURCH AND

CHILDREN.
~.! U

No business can be efficiently
and profitably operated without
the keeping of accurate records.
When blasting with dynamite,

never use an iron? bar for push¬
ing the dynamite into the hole.
Always use a wood tamping stick
for this purpose.

Dont matter where you live
or come from. We want you to
visit The Goodwill Store. -See for
yourself the new goods coming
in every day. Prices are down,
too..The Goodwill Store. 6-28-4t

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina, Wilkes County.
Under and by virtue of an order

of the Superior Court of Wilkes
county, made in the special pro-

ceedings entitled .'Mrs. EleanzMayberry, widow of W. A. May-berry, deceased, and Mrs. ElzenaMayberry, admr of .W. A. Mtrberry, deceased, vs. Ed Mayberryand wife, Mary Mayberry, Mrs.Cynthia Johnson and husband,Cooper Johnson, Mrs. Nancy AnnPrevette and husband, Bob Pre-
vette, Story Mayberry, GladysLove, Hazel Mayberry, Lloyd May¬berry, Belma Mayberry, SorrlaMayberry, and Tuna Mayberry,heirs-at-law of W. A. Mayberry,deceased", the same being No. 127of Civil Issue Docket 16 of saidCourt, the undersigned commis¬sioner will, on -e 8th day ofJuly, 1947, at 1% o'clock Noon, atthe courthouse door in Wllkesboro,

North Carolina, offer for sale to
the highest bidder for cash upon
an opening bid of Sixteen Hundred
Eighty Dollars, bat subject to the
confirmation of the Court, those
certain tracts of land lying and be¬
ing to Somere Township, adjoining
the lands of Harrison Prevette
and others, and more particularly
described as follows:

First Traot: Beginning on a
rock, the northeast corner of the
James Rash tract of land, and run¬
ning south with the old line 82
poles to a rock; thence west on an
agreed line 180 pples to a Mack
gum; thence with the old line 82
poles to a chestnut; thence east
with the old line to the beginning,
containing 86 acres, more or leas.

Second Tract: Adjoining
lands of J. C. Mayberrv and
ere, and bounded as follows:
Beginning on a white oak

C. Mayberry's line, and rui
north 60 poles to a stone at the
forks of the road, in Walker's
line; thence west 00 poles to a

stone, liahaffey's comer; theses
sooth with said Mahaffey's line 60
poles to a stone; thence east 60
poles to the beginning, containing
18 2-8 acres, more or less. Except
2 acres sold off said tract to
Romie Jarvis; 4 acres add to R.
H. Jarvis, and 1-8 acre hold to B.
H. Jarvis.
This 19th day of Jane, 1947.

RALPH DAVIS,
-6-30-2tM -- Commissioner

LIN BUMGARNER
S Miles West Ob Highway 411

24-F-21 North Wl&esbero

SPRING'S
Here Again!

Giye That Car or
Truck the Best!

ESSO
PRODUCTS

CROOK'S
Esso Service
Between the Wilkesboroe

MMeMofJutyUUorVayfoyoul.
Lota of things could go wrong
to spoil that wonderful weekend
trip you've planned. Big things
... like tire or engine trouble.
Little things... like windshield

wiper failure during a summer storm.
.Troublesome things... like a burned-out
headlight. Upsetting things ... like the
wrong road without a good road map.
Why not let your. nearby Esso Dealer

keep the fun in your Fourth with a thor¬
ough car-check? He knows what your car
needs for hot weather performance. He'll
inspect... lubricate. .. and' put it in top-

notch running shape for that big 3-day
weekend or vacation trip you're starting.

JUST A WORD OF ADVICE-don't wait too long.
You can avoid the last-minute rush by taking
the car to your Esso Dealer's now... today.
While you're there, get a free, accurate Esso
Road Map of the roads you plan to travel.

AND ONE OTHER SUGGESTION .. . have your
Esso Dealer put in'fresh, long-lasting Esso
Motor Oil.it's unexcelled. Then fill 'er up
with powerful Esso Extra Gasoline and you'll
be off to a lively start... a great holiday
weekend.and remember when you're at the
wheel that CAREFUL DRIVING PAYS!

YourSssoVealerhas th&NewATLAS
Tire

See today's big tire value.the husky new ATLAS, with

the road-proved Grip-Safe tread! Have worn tires re¬

placed before that trip with this long-mileage beauty

.a great road performer that will add

enjoyment and extra safety to your

summer driving.
ONLY ESSO DEALERS sell the ATLAS

Tire, backed by a liberal make-good
warranty that is good at 38,000 Deal¬

ers on the road throughout the United

States and Canadal In our honest

opinion, there's no better tire value

than ATLAS!

Copr. 1947, Etto Inc.

£sso
DEALER

tHtfflMflorintf
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY

Oscar Palner
Service Statioi

LOCATED ON

Highway 16
SELLS

. Dependable

ESSO
Products 1

Stop In to See Us the Next
Time Yea're Ttit«Bi| Be¬
tween North Wflkertoro end
Jeffs

REAVIS
ESSO SERVICE '

. Features x

ESSO
PRODUCTS
. AND .

ATLAS TIRES
Tubes and Batteries
GROCERIES, FEEDS

FLOUR, ETC.
.

LOCATED ON

HIGHWAY 421

COMB AND SEE US
- -OFTEN!

DULLER - SLOOP
Esso Service

Is the Place to Get Tour

Spring Check-Up

ESSO
Prodects
Of Course!

a

DRIVE IN TODAY W

Washing, Polishing
and Lubricating

A Specialty

Drive In For a Complete Spring Check-Up I

.CHEEK*
Esso Service

OPPOSITE CITY HALL

North Wilkesboro, N. C.

Washing . Polishing
Lubrication

Tire Repairing Atlaa

Get Complete Esso Service
AT OUR STATION!

MINTON'S;
Esso Service
NEAR POSTOFFICE

Wilkesboro, N. C.
Washihg . Polishing

Lubrication
TIRE RECAPPING AND REPAIRING


